
HOMEMADE BAKED GOODS 11 each
classic croissant, chocolate croissant, sour cream coffee cake,
glazed doughnut, banana walnut muffins, pecan sticky bun 

Artisan Bread by Bien Cuit 8
(gluten-free selections available upon request)

PARFAITS & FRUIT
Granola Parfait   GF 16
Park Hyatt granola, greek yogurt, berry coulis, organic berries, goji, 
clementine 

Coconut Chia Pudding GF, VG 16
passion fruit, mango, pecans, raspberries, tahitensis vanilla 

Bircher Muesli   16
banana, plantain chips, granny smith, walnuts, dried apricots, blueberries

Sliced Fruit Plate GF, VG 16
organic fruit

Organic Mixed Berries GF, VG 10
strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, blackberries 

ARTISAN TOASTS

The Avocado VG 22
two avocado, pickled pepper drops, breakfast radish, upland cress, everything 
bagel spice

The “Bagel & Lox”* 18
everything brooklyn bagel, smoked salmon, Ben’s cream cheese, red onions, 
capers, upland cress, plum tomato

COMPLETE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 42
choice of  one bakery item, one toast or parfait, tea or drip coffee, orange or 
grapefruit juice

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
The Classic Egg* GF 29
two eggs (scrambled, fried, omelet), crispy breakfast potaoes, blistered cherry 
tomato, with your choice of  chicken sausage, bacon, pork sausage or turkey 
bacon 

The Lobster Scramble* GF 38
three eggs, maine lobster, spinach, garlic, shallots, tarragon, chives, tomatoes, 
salmon roe, avocado

Sweet Morning V 28
buttermilk pancakes or waffle, marinated blueberries, meyer lemon preserve, 
whipped cream

European Breakfast 36
Schaller & Weber cold cuts, black forest ham, french bistro ham, beef  
salami, pork pate, prosciutto, kielbasa, aged gouda, manchego 1yr, Murray’s 
camenbert, cornichons, grain mustard, butter, preserves, artisan bread 
selection by Bien Cuit

BEVERAGES
Bottled Cold Pressed Juices 14
carrot kick (carrot, orange, yellow beet), green vitality (kale, cucumber, 
lemon, celery, fennel, parsley), fresh start (lemon, apple, ginger),
red radiance (strawberry, beet, apple)

Unpasteurized Orange Juice or Grapefruit Juice 12

Tea Forte 10 
english breakfast, earl grey, jasmine green,
green mango peach, white ginger pear
CAFFEINE-FREE: chamomile citron, decaf  breakfast tea, citrus mint

Brewed Fonte Coffee 12
whole milk, half  & half, fat free
DAIRY-FREE: unsweetened almond, oat, soy

Fonte Espresso 10

VG = VEGAN | GF = GLUTEN-FREE | V = VEGETARIAN

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.
18% service charge and 8.875% New York State Sales Tax will be applied to your bill.

PARK À LA CARTE BREAKFAST
7:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.


